
SHEFFMELD^FLATE.
History of This Now Very Rare and

Valuable Ware.
Sheffield pinto differs from all otherplated ware in that the plating wasdone on the sheet metal bet,.re theIcicle was shaped. Before and si neeV-n plating of various sorts lias beenSpiled only to the finished piece, as In

our electroplating process. Moreover,the plating was done on copper, whilemodern base metal is usually coin-
posed of an amalgam of copper, nickelund zinc.
Furthermore, it Is possible fo hecollector to secure examples <>r < ,-\yGeorgian and so called Queen An:.,work in Sheffield plate, while therarity and high mone; value of silver

ware of that period its acquisi¬tion extremely dlfflcu ''eld pintohistorically and nrtisth s worthyof a plnco beside old eh, l old
mahogany as is old silverware.
In 1712 one Thomas Bolso' <.f

Sheffield. England, d.-seribed .1 the
histories as an "iugcnlous mechanic."accidentally fused S' c silver and cop¬ier while repairing a knife. He began
experimenting, seeking for a method of
plating copper with silver for the man¬
ufacture of small articles. In IT IT*., to¬
gether with Joseph Wilson, he set up a
factory for the manufacture of buc¬
kles, snuffboxes and knife handles.
Joseph Hancock soon got hold of the

secret aud, perfecting it, demonstrated
that It was possible to Imitate the
finest and most richly embossed silver¬
ware. Settling in ShelUeld, be started
the manufacture of all sorts of domes¬
tic pieces. Beginning modestly with
horsepower, he later added water pow¬
er for the rolling process. Other man¬
ufacturers followed his example, and
Sheffield pi..to soon began to replace
pewter on the tables of the Englishmiddle classes. Altogether we know
of twenty-three important mantlfactur
ers of this ware.
The industry nourished until the

middle of the nineteenth century, aud
so few pieces of copper rolled plalo
were made after that time thai theyneed not concern I he collector, Elc 'tro
plating was discovered or Invented by
a medical student of Rotherhnm. near
Sheffield, and the new process was
patented on March LT». 1810. By IS50
the new ware was on the market ev¬
erywhere, and the industry had been
revolutionized.--Country Life In Amer¬
ica.

Mint to Cure a fold.
Hi- as careful as you can you will

Occasionally take cold, anil when you
do, gel a medic ine of known reliabil¬ity, one that has an established repu¬
tation and that is certain to effect u

quick cure. such a medicine is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. it
has gained a world wide reputation
Jay its remarkable cures of Ibis most
Common ailment, and can always be
depended upon. It acts on nature's
plan, relievos the lungs, aids expee
(oration, opens the secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. During the
many years in which it has boon in
general use we have yet to learn of a

Bingle case of cold or attack of the
grip basing resulted in pneumonia
when this remedy was used, which
shows conclusively that it is a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic tint,
may be given as confidently to a babj
as to an adult. For sale by Lauren
Drug Co. .*>ue and $1.00. Trial hot
tie free.

BISMARCK'S ANGER.
The Incident That Made Certain the

Franco-German War.
The Princess Bismarck, so the story

goes, changed the political history Ol
France unwittingly, ami but for her
the Franco-Prussian war might never

have been waged.
Bismarck was unfriendly to Frame,

but the Empress eugenic hoped with
her beauty to lullucnco him so that tin
Iii lie trouble with France and Ger¬
many might be smoothed over. She
therefore Invited the Gcrmau prince
and his wife to visit the court Ol
FrnilCO, and (ho Prince and Prluces>
Bismarck arrived in great state at the
Tu ilories.
That evening there was a grand 10

ccptlon, and Eugenie received the
guests In a gown which made her so

ravlslllngly lovely that even Prime
Bismarck, Gorman, stolid and in love
with his wife, stood and ga/.ed upon
her with admiration. And Eugenie
was not slow to observe the effect ol
her beauty upon him. She called him
to her side, and Bismarck came, with
his wife upon bis arm.

Now. the Princess Bismarck was tall
and gaunt, aud her feet were getter
mis. Ah she walked she showed a

great deal of sole.
While Bismarck stood talking with

Eugenie an audible Utter was heard
along the line of ladies. Bismarck,
who was quick as a tlash. followed
the glance of Iholl' eyes mid saw them
rest upon the feet of bis wile.
That settled the matter. The politi¬

cal history of Prance was altered from
that moment.
A year later, when Paris was be¬

sieged, Bismarck himself lircd a can

Don over ibe ntmpill'ts. and those who
were near him heard him sho.it;
"Take that for the feet of I ho Prin

cess Bismarck 1"
Thu slight IVOS avenged.

How to Wet Slniiur.
B. .1. Daly, of 1217 W. Congress St..

Chicago, tells of a way to bee.urn
strong: Ho says: "My mother, who is
old anil was very feeble, is deriving
so much benefit from F.lecllie Hilter
(hat I feel it's my duly 10 loll thosi
who need a tonic ami strengthening
medicine about it III my mother')
case a marked gain in flash has re¬
sulted, insomnia has been overcome,
ami she is steadily growing stronger."
131ectrio Bitters quickly remedy atom
aoh. liver and kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee nl Palmetto Drug
Co., ami at Laurotis Drug Co. 00c,

Old People

NeedYINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

Yi.: I tones up Hie digestive organs,Akta assimilation, enriches fchu blood,ami rcjuvi nates every organ in the
body. In this natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness with strength.
We are positive it will benefit «'Voryoi'i i»crson vt !i<> will give it n trial.If it don't wo will refund their money.

T ri'tfTÜÜ
"I though! you said when T hired youthat you didn't diiuk."
"I didn't at that time. I couldn't af-

ford to drink until 1 got a jc'v"Brooklyn Life.

CHARLESTON AND WF.STERN CARO¬
LINA oAli.ROAD

Vrrival and Departure at rrains, l.aureus,
Sn.de Carolina.

EFFECTIN E JUNE H>, 1908.
WKST HOUND.

No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 amNo. I. Lpav< Lnurens. 2:32 pmNo, 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05pm
No. fi Leave Greenwood.... 6:60 am
No. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:05 am
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. 9.30 am
No. 53. Leave Greonvillo.12:20 pmNo. ¦<¦'. Arrive I.aureus. 1:45 pm
No.*80. Leave Greonvillo .... 4:30pmNo. 86. Arrive Laurens. 6:26 p m

SOIi HOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg ... 12:20 p mN i. ... Leave Laurens. 2:32 pmNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. 6:15 pm
No. 6. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 pmNo. 6. Leave Laurens. 6:35 pmNo. 6. Arrive Greenwood .... 7 :.">() p m

No.*87. L.-ave Laurens. 8:10 am
No."87. Arrive Greenville_10:20 a in

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 pmNo. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains '86 and '87 daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and Ashe-
villc on trains Nos. 1 and 2; North¬
bound,Tuesdays, Saturday^; Southbound
Mondays, Wcdno lavs and Fridays.

C. II. GA'SQUE, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

G. ')'. BRYAN, Gen. Agt.,
Gre< uville, ,;. C,

A.VV. ANDERSON, (ien. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS, G.P.A.,
Augusta, Ga.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

The prettiest oak lawn, well set in
grass, with best up-to-date concrete
dwelling with 15 rooms and halls, verylinely finished inside, can throw three
rooms into one if desired. The most
comfortable house in the South, and
most artistic and well adapted for any
purpose.
We have that magnificent farm

known as the Van Robertson farm,nearWaterloo, 244 acres at a bargain, and
very easy terms.
The Switzer farm, 236 acres, on easyterms.
The James T. Rrownlee tract 82 3-4

acres.
Fine livery stable on Mill street, verylow and one-half cash.
200 acres near Lisbon for sale or rent.
The Tongue farm, 350 acres, 3 miles

from town, half in line limber, $15.0(1
per acre.
The G. E. Putmnn or Roland place at'

a bargain.
The prettiest place in Fountain Inn

at a bargain.
95 acres near Watts Mills. Come

quick or it will be gone.
85 acres known as Ola Spoon farm, 9

miles west of Laurens C. H., $800.
1502 acres in two tracts, on Duncan's

creek, near Garlington station.
17J acres and fine mill and tenant

house .J mile Lanford station.
140 acres near Ware Shoals, finelyimproved and in high state cultivation.
92 3-4 acres near Tumbling Shoals,high state cultivation, with six-room

dwelling.
132 acres between Laurens and Clin-

ton at a bargain.
313 acres near Waterloo, the AmandaColeman place.
500 acres near Stomp Springs, thebest bargain of them all.
One six-room house and lot on Flem¬

ing street at a bargain.
07 acres, the Boyd farm at Boyd's1Mill, $1000; one-half cash.
Complete ginning outfit 2k miles of

town, guaranteed 25 per cent on in¬
vestment.
200 town lots.
50 houses and lots at a bargain.Come and see us for any kind of real

estate city or country.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAURENS. S. C.

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Will practice in all State courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Ollice in Enterprise Bank Building.

Some Bargains in

Real Estate.
One house and lot in Sullivan St.,

good six room house and the lot alone
containing about one acre is almost
worth the money. Trice $1,600.00
A nice cottage on Gurlington Street.

Price $1,450.00.
Some nice buildiii lots on the edge

of town, six acres for only $1,000.00
Some bargains in nice building lots

and small farms, suitable for truck
farms, just beyond the Watts Mill, see

US about these.
We also have some nice Iarms on our

list. See us if you want to buy or sell
real estate.

The
Laurens

Trust Comp'y
H. A. McLEOD, .Mgr. Kcal listatt

Department.
Ofllcc in Todd Building.

NOTICE TO

MERCHANTS!

We beg to announce that wo
now have a complet« 'oek of
everything carried in inc.
Have just received,' .eck,
several ear loads of I. air, meal,
grits, meal, lard,etc. Ifcmcm-
ber! We are headquarters for
these goods, and are in a posi¬tion to Bell you good goods
at as low a price as high qual¬ity will permit. See us for
prices on

BAGGING
A NI)
TIES.

jj.S.M.Cen&C.
£ LAURENS, S ('.

Real Estate Offerings
('.."> ;!¦.'. ol ml. with dwelling, mind

ham anil mil buildings, near Owing:;.
Price $:?.5O0; terms made easy.

l(MI : p| hind, with live I'OOIU
tlwel liui in i lu'.inl house, good
oui hull n ir IIii kory Tavern,
Sullivan township. Prico $15.00 por

:,1 _. ; ..:.>. . land ill i'o.wn of I.nil*
ford, with livi n in dwelling. Price
§ ,r»uo.

; n<'\'t o: land in (own of Lanford,
w ft It lenanl h.oiis, ::i $00.00 per hero.

r»2 aen of laud hi town of Gray
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.

low
in:-

d in one mile of the
a11 wii ii t wo dwell-

r acre.

51-IN acres hi Ii n<; near Itabun Crook
ehureh, ft-room dwelling, three lennnl
hottsei Pric f .50 per ncre.

|oo :i, r,.; of la: in Youngs township,
11 room dwelling, two tenant houses,
good barn, Price $2.250,

255 acres of land in Waterloo town¬
ship, known a lbe John Y. Hoyd placewith dwellin and out-buildings. Price
$1.700.

lsn acres of land in two miles of
Waterloo, w\ Ii duelling and out-build¬
ings. Price $2.250.

lf> acres land known as the Gray
Court (piarrv. This quarry is now in
good working order ami a fine Invest*
men! formen thai want this lino of
business. Ask for prices and terms.

127 acres land ill Sullivan township,
0 room dwelling, good out buildings, 1
lennnl liotiso. Price $-50 per acre.

.27 acre.-, land bounded byJ. C. Owings
and J. Ii. Willis. I l ie-- $500.

HO acres land hounded by lands of
Thomas Arm Iren« und John Drnydon.
1 »weiline; and out buildings. Trice $36
per acre,

12 acre.; hounded by lands of the
Rndgcll farm, J. O. ('. Fleming, W. J.
Copelnnd, one dwelling ami out-build*
ing. Prico $2,250.00

56 acres at Gray Court, -l-room house
and out building.'hounded by lands of
K. T. sin 11 an.I M. II. Ilurdine. Price
$00 per ncre.
Seven room bouse and two acre lot 111

town of Gray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00!

115 acres of land Dial's township,known as the old Wham's homestead,with dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$27.50 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial's
church; 5 tenant bouses $30 per acre.
Terms made easy.

100'acres of land, 8 room collage, 2
tenant houses, in one half mile of Dial's
church. Trice $4,000. Terms made
easy.

205 acres in Fairview township Green
ville county, near Cedar Falls, bounded
by .lohn Terry, Clyde Willis, .lohn Ted
<'ii and others, three dwellings close to
church and line school. I'rico $18.00
per acre.

7 lots suitable for (building purposes,in the town of Simpsnnvillc; juicesmade rigid.
llä acres land, known as the old

Wham homestead or "Wham's Dawn,"
with dwelling and out buildings. Trice
$27.50 per acre

126 acres land 2'.. miles from Darks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-hors0 farm in cultivation;fine pasture and well timbered. Price
$3,000.

60 acres of half mile from Dial's
chttrch with dwelling and outbuilding;--,with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
fine bottom land. Trice $1,800.

17.1 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded byland; of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and
K. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Trice $1,000.

84 acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings, Hounded bylands of W. K. Cheek, D. Woods and
others. Trice $2,500.00.

142 acres of land, bounded by estate
of J, K. Switzer and Simpson estate,with dwelling. 2 tenement houses and
good Outbuildings. Trice $20 per acre.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Grav Court.
Price $2000.

One lot with four room house on Gar*
lington st., nicely located. Price$1,650.

53acres of land in one mile of Green
Toml church, bounded by lands of B, C.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
a six room collage, tenant house, line
wircd-in pastures. $35 per acre.

810 acres in Laurons township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, VV. A.
Simpson Llldy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
houses. This farm will be divided into
50 acre lots ii' so desired, ranging in
prico from £20 to $50 per acre or will
sell the whole for $82,000.00
2 acres land in the City of Lauren ,

on Last Main Street, bounded by prop*erty of Mrs. Catharine llolmcs ami otli-l
ers. Trice $1,300.

5.;i2 acres land fronting North Harperstreet, just outside corporate limits,With 7-room dwelling. Prico $3,000.
103 acres near Mi. Olive Church.

Waterloo (own hip. known as pari of
the Washington place, ; wo dwelling and
necessary out buildings. Price $15.00
per acre.

.">;'>'.. acres Ian I 2 miles of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barn!
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
limbered, 14*horsc farm in cultivation.
Trice per acre $35.
500 acres of land within six miles of

I.aureus, live miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four ten ml bouses. 260
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made easy at $20 per acre.

08 acres land near Wat is Mills,bounded by S. 0. Leak and M« A.
Knight, 1 tenant house. Trice $40 per
acre.

200 acres land, bounded by lands of
Mrs. .Iesse T< ague. Jno. Walls, Dr.
Fuller, dwelling and tennenl houses, I
horse farm in cultivation. Price
^ä.OOO.ill).
08 acres land 2J miles Cray Court,

bounded by lands of J. II.Godfrey, .lohn
Armstrong and others. Price$1,650.00.

2<io acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. V.
Smith, J, R, Anderson and Saludn riv¬
er. Prico $2,500.00.
One lot in cilv of Laurens, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing5-S acres. I'rice $2500.00.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.

\ FEW PEOPLE PAY BILLS

WITH CASH THESE DAYS *
.,-..-4.

Our customers know (his. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate

any difficulties of using you; funds as

you wish.
You business will be welcomed. I

The Bank for Your Savings.

BOOKS! BOOKS! j
School Books, Blank Books, )

Tablets, Slates, School Bags. A
full and complete line.

We carry Ledgers from i50
pages to 1000 pages. Day Books
In same sizes. See our slock and
prices before you buy.

Palmetto Dru<r

I No new Hands at the f
$ Bellows
v- .-.- ..- ^< £*k We have 011 hand rresn I rem the long-leal ^\ piney woods the best line of Siding, Coil- tC?
S ing and Flooring ever brought to Laurens XX for the money.from .^1 t<> $2.50. Call üi

and see us on this subjectand see the ma- Ä05 terial and we can size you up in both ciual- vfr
^ ity and prices, For lime, hard plaster, 1

feV cement, laths, shingles, paryoid llooling,m . '.y j* sash, doors and blinds, call to sec us and
^ we can sat isfy you also. \Jfoft Wo thank our friends of every i'ace1

tfj and color for their patrona*; M the piV* and hope to merit your continue I'm

jft.-vjj*
Respectfully, S

H. E. Gray & ! n $

¦'i

s
V? www w w ww w w r r p pr> vv* » w vrw \

f 11 i<: k i
Do you sell cotton ?

Do you sell cotton seed ?
Do you hire cotton picker.* ?

If so, call and ^ct <»n< of our Cotton M iiiui 1-,
a valuable book for cotton ]>iodttcci-
buyers.
They an- f'RKK and we Wallt to di llibttte
then, so do not besiti lo to conic in a'ud
for oik

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.


